REYC General Meeting 010617
All bridge members were present
The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance
Membership- Ken reminded members they need their signed check, slip agreement, and proof
of insurance to be in compliance. Alex Grieco was up for second membership vote.
Motion by Jerry, seconded by Bob C. Accept Alex Grieco as member. Passed.
Treasurer- Karen provided copies of the General Ledger and Profit & Loss statement to the
membership. We currently have $17,304.23 in checking. After some small adjustments the
amount will be $16,245.She pointed out that we only had $33.00 last year at this time. The
utilities are $12,742.00 compared to last year of $18,608.00. All questions were answered.
Motion- by Cheryl, seconded by Bob Accept treasurer’s report pending audit. Passed.
Fleet Captain- Kim reported Middle River YC is coming Apr. 1st for a land cruise and Eastern
YC is coming Mar. 18th.
Rear Commodore- Stephanie reminded members they are responsible to check their boats.
She is making sure ice eaters work when in use. Only give your membership dues to Ken
Zeisloft, Karen Frey or herself.
Vice Commodore- Mike said that 29 children came to the Christmas party. He thanked Erni
and Bob Carr for a great event. He said the outside cooler needs to be fixed. He is working on
cleanup inside and around the outside area.
Commodore- Lenny said the 3C’s is next weekend.
Corresponding Secretary- Cheryl has a list of hours worked if interested. She said Ray Witmer
is getting surgery for brain tumor. Len Sr. fell last week, but is OK and wants to go to 3Cs.event.
Entertainment- Erni reported the Spring Fling is April 22nd.
Bar- Bob put a schedule on the side of the bar if you want to get work hours in. Contact Mark or
Bob for bar hours. The kitchen and bar took in $2,787.00 for the month of which 30% is profit. A
discussion ensued on what preference for draft beer. Miller lite was chosen.
Bull Roast- Jerry reported Sean Casserling will do catering. Stephanie said the Marco Club
has March 25th open. She will check with a couple who may host the event.
Facilities- Mike said they are making up prints for the inside plan for the rest of the first floor
and will come up with a cost number.The wood is ordered for the bulkhead. He will get people
to put up the railing.
No report from YCM, CBYCA, Bylaws and there is no Old Business
3Cs is this coming weekend per Jerry
New Business- Mike D brought up the issue that Ned Featherstone got a bill for $1000.00. He
thinks the IT job should not have been changed this term if that is what the club agreed to. The
hours charged should be waived. Ken said he sent to bill and the most he could be charged
was $750 for hours. The commodore stated it is bridge business and they will handle it.
Mark V asked if anyone was interested in REYC license plates. A discussion ensued. Stephanie
said there must be at least 25 vehicles. It will go in newsletter and there will be a sign up sheet.
Good of the Club- Erni reported they are thinking of doing mini affairs. This will give members
more opportunity to choose from affairs to attend. It will be $20.00-$25.00 and count as ½ of an

affair. There must be 40 people or the event will be cancelled. Maybe Andy will do a Country &
Western affair? No chit cards can be used.
Motion- by Ken, seconded by Lloyd. Adjourn- Passed

